
Wild Himalayas 
05 Nights/ 06 Days Tour  
Kaziranga-2, Shillong-3 

 

Day 01 

Guwahati>>Kaziranga (250 kms/ 5 hrs drive) 

 
Arrive at Guwahati apt & proceed to Kaziranga national park.  Arrive at hotel & chekin. Overnight stay in Kaziranga 

 

Day 02 

Kaziranga National Park  

 
(ON DIRECT PAYMENT BASIS)  Early morning at 5am, do the elephant safari. 

 

 (ON DIRECT PAYMENT BASIS)  After breakfast Jeep Safari to the Eastern Range. After lunch Jeep Safari to the 

Western Range of Kaziranga National Park. Overnight stay. 

 

 

Day 03 

Kaziranga>>Shillong (8 hrs, 280 kms) 

 
After breakfast depart for Shillong, the Scotland of East. 

 

En route visit 

 

Barapani (Umiam Lake): As per the legends, two heavenly sisters decided to make their way to Meghalaya. 

However, one of them had reached the destination and the other could not due to some reason. So the former 

could not trace out her sister and started crying with her broken heart. She cried so much that and a lake was 

formed with her tears. Locally known as Umiam Lake, Barapani means vast waters. 

Today it becomes a hub for the water sports activities such as speed boats, sailboats and water scooters. Adjoining 

to the lake, the Nehru Park offers an aviary and a collection of orchids and butterflies. .........Arrive Shillong and 

check in at hotel. 

 

Shillong: The Capital of Meghalaya, Shillong is one of the major tourist destinations in North East India. The 

British loved this place so much that they had established its Capital for Eastern Bengal and Assam For its climate 

and unique topographical features the British referred Shillong as the “Scottland Of The East”.  Overnight at hotel. 



 

Day 4 

Shillong 

 
After breakfast, local sightseeing in and around Shillong – Don Bosco Church, Wards Lake, DBCIC, Butterfly 

Museum. Overnight in Shillong. 

 

Day 5 

Shillong>>Cherrapunjee>>Shillong 

 
After breakfast drive Elephant Falls....then to Cherrapunjee which experiences the 2nd heaviest rainfall in the 

world. Cherapunjee is also famous for the beautiful landscape.., Back to Shillong.  Overnight stay. 

 

Day 6 

Shillong >> Ghy Apt/Rly Stn drop 

 
After breakfast, depart for Guwahati airport/railway station for onward destination. 

 

Tour End 
****************************************************************** 

 

Damages- 
 

 

 Grade A B C   D 

02 PAX 35733 29491 26485 21589 

04 PAX 29344 23102 20096 15200 

06 PAX 26744 20502 17496 12600 

08 PAX 25444 19202 16196 11300 

EXT BED 11237 7202 5294 3510 

HOTEL USED : ROYALE (A) ENCHANTING (B) VALUE FOR MONEY!! (C) ECONOMY (D) 

SHILLONG 

POLO TOWERS – 

premiere (CP) POINISUK - Dlx Reg (CP) 

HOTEL ALPINE 

CONTINENTAL – Exec (CP) LAKE VIEW INN (CP) 

KAZIRANGA 

IORA THE RETREAT – 

luxury (CP) 

LANDMARK WOODS – superior 

(CP) WILD GRASS (CP) BON HABI RESORT - NAC std (EP) 



 

ROYALE These are all 4-Star/heritage hotels 

ENCHANTING  

Exquisite boutique hotels at all locations with a fleeting touch of 
class 

VALUE FOR MONEY Spend & experience 3- star+ hotels 

ECONOMY 2-star+ hotels to suit your budget 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 (Dzire to Innova) In case upgrade vehicle to 01 AC Innova for all Transfers & Sightseeing, add Rs. 4800 

+5% GST to the total cost.  

 

 (Sumo to Innova) In case upgrade vehicle to 01 AC Innova for all Transfers & Sightseeing, add Rs. 2400 

+5% GST to the total cost.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Rates 
 All rates above are on per person twin sharing basis till 30th September 2019 

Includes 
 Meals as per plan shown above in RED, all hotel taxes 

 All transfers & sightseeing by 01 AC Swift Dzire (2-3 pax), 01 AC Sumo (4 – 8 pax) ....,on disposal 

as per itinerary   

 NOTE- AC would not work on a steep gradient 

Does not 

Include 

 Entrance/Guide/camera fees/ parking/ toll etc. 

 GST 5% 

 Any difference arising due to increase in fuel price or change in taxes levied by the government. 

 Visit to Dawki & Mawlynnong Village 

 Any Safari at Kaziranga, park entry fees 

 Difference in cost arising due to mishaps, bandhs/strikes, natural calamities like landslides, road 

blockages etc.  In such a case, the extra cost would have to be paid on the spot by the guest 

directly. 
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